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!Selected As A Beet All Round Kentucky Community
Newspaper
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'
The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County

5
0.6.
'S.

linitedlNess International

Is Our 117th Year

Murray;Ky., Friday Afternoon, April 22, 1966

Largest
Circulation
Both In City
And In County

10* Per Copy
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Vol. LXXXVII No. 95

* COMMITTEE WILL VISIT -CALLOWAY HIGH
Seen & Heard Sign Up On
Around + April 30 For
MURRAY Little League

Calloway County
Ag. Council
Hears Governor

Lilburn Huie
Passes Away
This* Morning

Accreditation In Association
Being Sought By High School

Galloway County High School is evaluated. In addition
to the reelpreparing for a visiting committee uation alreedy
Al boys In Calloymy County who
made. a visiting
from the Southern Amociation of committee d experts
are interested hi playing Little
Latium C. Rule. prominent rein venous
Colleges and Secondary Schools, fields, and people who have
Happiness is learning that your League Baader/1 this summer mud
tired farmer of the west side of
creand anticipates being admitted in- viously served on evaluati
deughterls boy friend haus had his sign up on Saturday. April 30th at
the county, died thia morning at
on teams
to
10.00 am. at the Little League
members
electric euftar repomemed.
hip,
accordin
rune o'ckcit at the Murray-Callog to BM will oonclude the proem by visitMU/er. principal of the school.
Field In the Murray City Part, acway County Hospital. He wee 75
ing Calloway County High School
Adingpio
We have enjoyed the nitre relator, cording to James W Parker, Lean
into
years of age and his death ft./lowthis association Aped 25, 36, and 27.
will
gue
not
only
President
give
special recognied an extended illness.
.
The members of the visiting
brought in by Mies Wee Whitneil
The Calloway County Agricultion to the school, Miller mid. but
Boys who weill attain the age of tural Council Founder'
arid we hope that k has stewed
The deceased and his wife, the
(Ointbuied on Page Six)
s Day prowill
acid
surne memories of a lot of Cade- nine tin year. before Amnia I, gram feezured a talk by Covergreater
prestige to its
Former Alberta Wilson, have rgnu:Path
Vity County foam
1966, and those who will not at- nor Edward T Breathitt
s
sided at then farm home on the
lad night
The visitation of the pm:oat:
tain the age of thirteen (13) years in the Student Union Building
Johnny Ftobertaon road just off
of
trig ootritnetee will be held on
before
We naked at now that the mind
Aierung 1. 10116, are eligible .Murray State University.
Hichway 94 wed for a number of
April 25, 36 and 27.
to Min up for Little League Baasoutes frcan Murray are listed
years tie was • mariber of the
The charter members of t h e
In order to be accepted into the
council were recognized and pre-Santarem SOrines Baptist Church.
William Miller
All boys should be mamma-reed sented with certificates.
Route Om extended to Coldeitall
Southern As:iodation, schools must
Survivors are his wife: two
er.
by one carent for the
• Somme Grove, Lynn Crow
meet . certain requirements and
cki-ghters. Mn,' Bill Robertson
Governor
Breathitt told
sitn-uP In
alid
the
order to certify dicer correct birth large group present
back to Murray The oarner
standards. A complets evaluation
C3ielsea. Mich, and Mrs Robert
that the Caldate.
Bud Warterfield
iaroceas is a pre-requerite for memRoetan of Arm Arbor. Midi: four
loway County Agricultural Courictl
Lie League try-outa will be used great foresight in
bership. The faculty of Calloway
901-ki. James Franklin. Robert W,
its early
Reale Two went to Kidney, Penny heat Friday. May 0. at 4:30 p.m. beginning and that it had become
County High School, under the
and Billy Joe Rule, all of Murray,
and back to Murray with Hardy toethe nine and 10 years age the model for anelar councas
guklence and instruction of Dr.
arid Harold of Paris, Term: one
over
The intersection of Main and
group. Try-outs for the II and 12 the date.
Donald Hunter. Dean / EducaCurd se carrier
sister, Mrs. Luther Robertson of
13th Streets was the scene of a
Four
Murray
State
etudents
were
years age group eel be hdd Sattion, Murray State University, his
Murray, twelve grancichtldren inThe council's history and activtwo or jiccident yesterdas at 11 -40
injured lest night about one mile
Renee Three went to Vanchave, urdey, May 7, at 3:00 p.m. AS try- ities are ample evidence that
taken the oourse of Evaluation:
cluding Edward Hal Buie of Murit
am , accordhig to Patrolman Mosmith of Haste when their Oldswhereby
Shiloh. Morris' Corner arid bait tq outs will be held on die LAW* time accelerated the progresi
commette
ray
and
es
Mrs.
were
Oene
organiz- tell Phillips and Sect
Ray of San mobile station wagon ran
Gee. Ned T. Breathitt
ot
James El.nm
off high- ed. a philosop
League Plaid in the Murry Clty agriculture and the entire
Bernarotno. Cablornaa; one great
tehentinaed ea Page Mel
hy of education was
econoway 641 and overturned two tames
of the Murray Police Department
Park Mich boy trAng otit
formed,
my
arid
of
grimedeach
Calloway
aid.
departme
nt wee who inVestairated
County" Goverfor PIM
Ail four were treated at the
the collision.
will have the opportunfty to de- nor Breathitt told the group.
One son, Van Huie, was killed emergen
Involved were Lucille GRECO"!
cy room
the Murray
motatrats his emoting, throwing,
The governor mid that the state
In the Battle of the Baritone in
Townsend. 103 North 14th Street,
Hermits,/ and released. They are
and beAtirig ability hiker the Man- Crinirniadon on Agricultu
Eu.rope on December 19. 1944., shrre is sUivdriving a 1961 Chevrolet four door
listed as Carol Hale, left hip, heel
agers and Coaches of the mix Lit- mg for this same type of
ine
World
WM ST.
cooperaand right arm injury: Donna Mithardtop. and Eloise Atwell Young
tie League gams.
tion and dedication in every counFuneral aerates will be held chel,
464 Aplin Road, Cretview Aroleg injury: Lynn Oarnpberi,
The Teem Managers arid Coa- ty of Kentucky "Our goal
Mrs W C White, pre.sident 01 Sunday at 2:30 pm_ at the J H
cif a
head and leg injury; arid Martha
loom. Pta, driving a 1961 Chevro.
ches eill hold an motion to bid
the
Woman's
Milegone
Churchil
SKOKIE. Ill. — "The farmers of
ry Union for
l Funeral Home chapel Butts, back
doilar annual cash farm inlet two door sedan.
injury.
for Mayers to erenipiet• Ride team come can soon be
tomorrow are going to need the
a reality and Kentucky. will be the speaker at with Rev. Norman Culpepper and
Police said the Townsend cm
rosters of fifteen 051 players per every farmer can reap
the
quarterly
rneeUng of the W7vrU Rev John Pippin officiattng.
Miss Hale and Mug Mitchell were same %tripe they need teday and me
the benegong north so 12
11 Brea at
,
of the Blood IFtiver Baptist AMON,
Leam for the 1081 mason Budding fits" he mid.
Pallbearers wilt be his nephews, admitted at 1.56 pm and Miss needed yeaterther better serree
Main and making a left turn on
eta he (based Amon player tryI anew that you will not t.s.orai beim to be hid Monday. A
and
çl
results for less rtioner."
Wanitjaverne Wailts. Pat Campbell aced Miss Burks were adri Main. She Mid Police die clidmt
outs
M, at seven pin at the Pint ElagiC Hutson. tenser and Manager
. Inellih J. R. Wilson, Rd WIN& rotated at II 15 pm
•
laseray grabs Collage Preceden
(('ontinued on Page Six)
see the Young car that was going
t
lint Church in Murray
Fernier, and Charles Luther RobDetails of the accident are not the liestson Chemical Co., Murray. Youth on 13th Street
lkillph PI Woods and Oov Milward
and eat a"Aceepting The
T Breathitt were bore/red
clear, nor is the exact Uzne known. reported to• food production panel cross in the traffic lane of
cat the
Thursthe
Frierds may call at the J. IL Tennessee Mate Trooper Freeman
RUM011 said that viligther the
Greet Comminsion
day for their contreatitioni to
C!
la
Z
itebe
th
e
Young car.
Mufarmer is mg torn tobacco,
theme of the program Dr IT C Churchill Funeral Home after eigtat Crutchr, Jr. uvrestagated the
catkin
acihunage to loth cars was reportpop koorn or dairy cattle. he is
•
pwror of the had church. o'clock on Sic urday morning
cident
They were presented Plaques
ed to be on the front end, acof
Food* for a MIMS:MUM return on
dill be the devotional speeker
recrenetion ham the Murmy Pruto the Police reports
rivestment.
Special musk will be by Mrs. Vet den. Governmert and the school's
Citations issued by the Murray
rem Shown of Murray
Became
the modern farmers' Police Department
Alumni Association at • commoon Thursday
needs, fertilizer Industry research
The Chris Auxiliary meinbers of
tion celebrating MUSTILY. MU
were one for no operators license,
domint
the
euppleMe
Fir*
Barter
nt
the
Church
knowledg
will
e
tell
ss a university effective
one for public drunkenness, and
developed and chaseeninded In
Wert their trip to Gmeteetown°6:4• June 16
the (MP for speeding. according to
lege for the Queens' Court Re
Exteneion services. eopeciaRy as
The Gement/ Amembey enacted
Charlie Man, radio operator for
trace and secondary elements beItaroId La.aiter will discuss the
legtslation allowing Murray. Morthe Ott, MAL
come more =Portant In
Jonathan Crest Indite Amentbir
tised, liamern and Western
the
Head Start is a pre-school pro- two teachers. Mrs Catherine King improvement of yie, Hutaon emMei Albert Crider, president,
ocelots to become date unlverunite; all women of the community gram requiring rnany volunteers to and Mrs Havana Rutledge a soc- phasized
ea•lee
promote ingress for the children ial worker. Mrs Thelma Parham:
He addreisned the 2nd Annual
to attend
at the mrivccation Dr
who will soon enter school An of and, a port time lunch roan help- North American Food Production
Womb raid Murray trill meet the
those who work with chiktren re- er. Or. Nell FlusrushS3
Conference (March 8-0, sporworel
chanehre knposed by university
cognize the Importance of the coA well balanced lunch in pro- by International Minerals ar Chemstrew and announced that the
operation and sincere interest of
ical Corporation at its headquarters
Continued on Page Sind
school already had hired 15 more
Jerry Gene Smith of Murray
parents in the education of then
here
f- aculty member,' at the doctorate
children, a aisokesman
111 levet
The conference brought Weather was found guilty on charges of
Head Start is off to a good start
11 of the top fertilizer executive; knowingly transportner a stolen
Breathitt mid the rrantine
The American Legion Auxiliary
of
due to the fine reponse of voltuiEditor In the United States and Canada car interstate and concealing it by
Mrs. J. 0. Williams
imivereety status to the four colRev. Lee Morris
will meet Monday. April 25, at 7 30
User services.of parents and othen
In one of a series of worldwide a jury in U.S. District Cloud in
leges °add be credRed to his Compm. at the Legion Hall_
Paducah on Wednesday
interested citizens of Murray
meetings
minution on Higher !education and
Dear Mr Williams
Mrs Cohen Stubblefield. presiSmith was sentenced to three
The employed igaff oormists of
"The conference proved a valuIn -the people of Kentucky
dent,
urges
all
members
to be preaho
The Murray Lions Club has con- able tool in presenting new ways years on each count to be served
danandad lt."
sent. Hergemes still be Met Cleo
cluded a mother annuai broom and for the fertilizer industry hi con- concurrently.
By emending the colleges ea untSykes and Mrs. Mildred Barnett.
William Graves, court aPPSIlta
mop tale which was the breed tribute to the solution of the growd
versales, Breathitt saki "We are
ever conducted and was a treat ing world hunger problem." said attorney for Smith, has indicated
meren opening the doors to wider
he will appeal the awe, wench reA.
s
-ucce
Lloyd
E.
Caerino.
Lee
ss
?If
We
owe the emcees in a
panel chairman and
Cetvtrala, UI. pasharbors in the pursuit of knowsulted in a hung jury in the lad
sed away Wedneaday. April 30. at
Mr vice president,
(Oorrttnurit on Page Six)
(
a; Mgr
,
"
term or oourt.
200 pin., In the Triinces Central
Hommel, Chicago. In Death was
Sale
caused from an extended illness Spring
Mr Lee was 36 years of age
Mrs J 0 Williams of Nashville,
Survivor; are his wife Rose Lee:
Ken Adam; acountant for lie
Tenn
and R0./ tee Morris of
five children. his mother Mrs Jack Ryan
Milk Compeny was elected
Marital Bradley. mil known ke Louisville will be the guest speakSeif all of Centralia, IR.. and one
cal sign painter, war deemed
treasurer of the /Cooing Club of
The Honor Roll for the Lynn
by ers for the Youth Week activities Meer Mrs D E
Sadelbower of Murray lest night to succeed
death this morrUng at 1 .46 at his at the Fling Baptist Church during
Char- Grove Elementary School was reOr-erste He RIM the win of the les
Colemin it who resigned.
home at 809 North lath argot. the went of April 18-34 which has
leased today for the pad six weeks
late Reed Lee of Clarloway County
Bob Billinizion we. algannie
Ha death came only fifteen min- been designated as Youth Week
Following are the orreries with
d
Also surviving is an aunt Mra Chairma
utes before the birth of be grand- at the dhurch
n for the Spring donut students making the honor roll.
4 son to Mr and
Dewey King of 405 S Rh Street tale
to
be
The
held
two gyrate yell be featured
May 5th and 12th.
Use Bobby BradFourt rade Tommy Wait, CaMurray
Proceeds of this sale are to go to thy
ley at the Ilturray-Gailowey cloudy
ICentineed 011 Page
Melees Sixann, Terry
The funeral will be held Stour- the
clubh fund for under prtviledg- Sheridan, Groom Taylor, Melinda
Hcapital at ego am
day, Apr 33, In Centralia, ft
ed
chi/dren.
IClootlased set Page Mel
Taylor, Greg Howard, Randy Redden, Steve Dale T'owery, Dennle
deMorris. Jewel. Ray Darnel.
Fifth grade: Debra Broach, Sarah Calhoun, Jamey Kelso, Vicki
Humphries, Connie Underhill
The Murray High School Coif
Sixth grade Jimmy Dodson, Ray
team won over the Celdwell County
Murdock. and Debondi Rogers
Math School Golf team 157 to 161
s.
Eighth snide: Richard Stone,
In play at the Callowey County
Dwayne Rogers, Beverly Rogers,
Country Club on Thursday
The Louisville Orchestra, con- at 2
30 pin. In the Murray State and Deanna Cooper
In metal play Murray won two. cealed by Robert Whitney, wtR
enema• Weather Forecast
Univenet v Audit oriurn
lo* one, arid tied one Bob Taylor present a concert Sunday. April 24,
The seveir y-member profeetionMostly okagly and cool today for
Murray heel the beet score at
al wimp voll present the Gretrv‘
through eidurdery Showers; and a 36
Motil "Ballet Suite from Cephale
few thundershowers eat today beOther member; of the teargp are
ill Procrta." Benjamin Lees "Conginning west tonight and over the Mike
Holton. Border Scott and
Drive
r
certo for Orchestra,' and Brahma'
stsee amiturday High today 54 to John
Winners ii, the Murray Woman's
Quertermous
-antiphony No 1 In C Minor."
RI Low Pah.* 44 to LT
Club Omni 01Fama were awarded
The Murray team will meet MayA change in the lends of driver
Under the leadership of its cur- silver Revere bowls at last night's
riebd that afternoon here at the teeing
has been announced se of rent conductor Ftobert
Kentucky Lake: 7 am. 35U5. Murray Club.
Whitney, playoff at the club house. Winners
Ti
April
26.
accordin
g to James Bla- the Louisville Orcherro was }Minddown 0.1, below don $05.11, down
were determined by categories as
lock,
Calikessay
County
Circuit ed in 1937 It was among the first sag set out
0.4.
in the minted rules.
NOW YOU KNOW
Court
Clerk.
PANEL SPEAKER — Dan C. Hutson (third from rig hi, owner and manager of Hutson
U.S. ore/merits to receive state supBartley Lake' 3017, up 02; betow
Those receiving prism were Mrs.
Chemical ComThe outside driving teat will be port. Since
pany, Inc., Murray. addressing the 2nd Annual North American Food Producti
darn 313.1, down OS.
1960,
group
the
has
0.
B
Boone,
Jr. MPS James Boone,
on Conference held at SkoThe feat imarttnent house to be given from
8 00 am. to 11:00 a.m toured Kentucky annually
kie. III_ suburban Chicago. The conference brought together
Sunrise 5:14, sunset 1:37.
as a re- Mrs. Jack Kennedy. Mrs. N B. El.0 called we.. built in led In New and
11 top fertilizer esecutbes from the 1 nital
the written teat from 1:00 sult of a state
Moon sets 8:43 pin.
grant administered lis, Mrs. Tommye Taylor, and Mrs.
States and Canada in one of a aerie% of wilfirld-wide conference. sponsore
York CUT.
d by International Minerals and
p.m. to 3.30 pm,
(Continued on Page Silo
Phil Mitchell.
Cheenkal Corporation.

Two Cars
Collide At
Intersection

ce

Four Coeds Injured
South Of Hazel

Mrs. W. C. White To
Speak For Meeting

Dr. Woods And
Governor Are
Honored

a

Dan Hutson Speaker
At Company Meeting

a

Head Start Requires Volunteer
Work From Many People

Jerry Gene Smith
Given Three Years On
Each Of Two Counts

speaking

Legion Auxiliary
Will Meet Monday

Letter To The

Marshall Bradley
Claimed By Death

Moldier

swage

Youth Week
Being Held
By Church

Murray High Golf
Team Named Winner

Lloyd Lee Dies
On Wednesday

Bob Billington To Be
Chairman Of Kiwanis
Donut

Lynn Grove
Honor Roll
s Named

The Louisville Orchestra Will
Be Presented Here Next Sunday

Change Announced
In
Testing

a

Card-O-Rama Winners
Are Named Today
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THE LEDGIIII lk TIMES

pUBLISHE.D by LE.DCLER
T1b4E
1iQ ,edepANY. Ma.
41.•-•.a."11:.Auti or the litarray Leapt,
Ceilavey Tama and The
Inues-lieraid October zo, tv.15, the the Welt Keixtuctia
n. &gamy
L le42.
JASILES C. WILL/Ales,' punusaag
IN reserve the ogrit to Meet any Advertise:4.
to the Editor
* Public Voice Items made in an opinion. areLetters
not for the beet in'rest of our readers.

The Almanac

BUSINESS

APIVL 22. 1900

Pirates' Winter Revival Meeting
Set Things Right For This Season

YATIOKAIL
'11110%"<HPESTIATIVili:
S WITMER CO.. IMO
by United Peels Latsradenal
Hactlaon Ave Memphis Tenn.; TimeWAL.LAC
& Life Bldg.. New York. SLY.;
Seam.Gaeta Selig- Detroit. Kiloh.
By JOE GERGEN
Tea)
, a Pridsy. April 22, tlie
run bonier off Gordon Rinhardado
vipg
_
--- Opera Welber
-tee'
wt
et
-dier153
-17.3
with two out In the ninth uunng to niCCQ'
hita. Roickrii ilktu"
Lidera at Me Poet or..
i a,ift
r ilia'
t;ieWAth
distiAlate
luice.
ay. t
second
ce, Murr
aash
ali
ttle/M• for vo-nalilsool3 ea
4/4444-04V44tt. TUK rataiursti la the Garde over the Meta. Pkiod striking out 11
to notch his wound
Pirates have seen the light!
The moon is between its new
•
gave New York trouble all after- victory.
PORTLAND, Ore. - Govertenent
Hadnited by their hurreridnua
RAT. gy (Amer in Hun ai. per West 26c, per
phase and first Quarter.
month
have begun -refueling la
daft • Let sown, the worst In the
The average star le Ven".•
MAR IS Callowee and oaJoiihrial COUntoled. per seer. NM,elbeaberv,
Moo Gary truiled home tne tyCLAIM TO rams
pay
hgber
market
prigeo
fer Memejor leagues. the Buss hal a
The evening star a Amber.
ing run ID the nadititt SNUCK and
educes
p
ta
'Tbs Cada/ladies Civic asset of a Coeuneatty
One
agency forced Me
1131leval" meeting cioruig
entertain Hamra Yellkal Meneared the deceive tong momenta
MOis the
01 eistebyloara on a imp
ulam wsie born* this day In 111141. pr
Law* et its Amplest
W to set dunes right for laid
APCK4AND, Nag gaming egg
biter on Philadelphia Weber Coro
generale
down
to 477 a tbouand
On Ms dee in hoary:
Game sitigeker
The Pirates got, the iheeeage
univiinity
Short's add mink. Real Mar% the
boarg
tea
from
PRIDAI
APRIL 22, Me)
111 110.-MOILIZOMedesidee5 mate
040?1, to3.. now the WWI it Math, dlsot who boasts_ he am adidt loud& daleinta hurler. lailehect-three
- - sod along the border Of :he Oidiais g fire and brunatone to the teat more IRS faster than anyone
eke perfect innin,ris in relief to gain his
home tereltary swatting he teal
of the Nat.Linal League.
xi the meld. dolgood 62 cups in irM viotorY.
SICATTLIC - Boeing Co. ad the
United
Bs
Press
International
Mat weuld i.sher so the Oltatiotua
Pittsburgh eon its sixth con. 30 minutes Thursday and c,autied
develellarierU cods on die loans um,
National League
land rah
Pate Ward t.tz-L.4e it, chrec :tate,
native game and **bah of WM a. world record -1 cooki
paeans" 117 airlines recent* orclo it all with
W. L. Pct. GB
a ta....sea-itatclect triple awl ToroIn legit Theodore Roosevelt re- de.ed
OyotM ThUnitial Mink. it 2e1 vie- over again." Wheeler aid. "I
Sy I. NI/Iiii PltEso INTEJINATIONAL
lay Pan American Worid Air- Pu-sburgh -- 8 1 .896 feel
one Agee scored Dye runs ma Aisne
signed from his pia
'Wry War the Canoe:mu Reds LAM none the Worse.'
gaelataa ways will run from $400 alba to Ban Feenciaco
'7 1 .576
Med his :turd homer of the year to
secretary of wet in weer to recruit
at the time to 1,066,
WASH.LNOTO.N -- Sen. .1. William Fuibrignt, chairma
Bucs are
Ths =why had the 1404. Angeles n of ameba for the Hoeg&
.8e1
2
power Oa ciu.ox California starter
DOI, first
Riders." moo will be written al es Incur- Pbiadelph
the Semite Foreign Relations Conunittee, on war
ie -4 4
50)
fever over
Mid Newnan the vao.ons of Wards
3
In UM, Allied Kasen invaded red
Made .4 Comeback
REDS SEIZE ESCAPER
Viet Nam:
1 Atlanta
4 4 5oo
teal, was the loser while Bruoe
Duca New Guinea.
The Ruatteti lost 34 of Mar fest
•"The longer the Vietnamese war goes on without
tuella
3
4 .42.
4
lax Lea, President Janson openIllovierd the second of four Ohiprospect
Ja
woes
iu.ss
sea.son
NEW
and
1
0
4
:
:1
:
9
4
YORK
- Samba IMMO
York -2 3 .400
uvictory or ilegutuited p. C, tne war fevet wlii rise,
4
doge hurler, got ‘redit tor the vie.ho.- ed the New York Worele Fag. of made cocoon/lions motioue
cometaick
Phetamet
GOTTING
al
8.45
EN,
Germany NM inDUM.011
3 6 235
6
gibe way to tears ar.c1 tolerance and freedom of discussio
kiry.
Pittsburgh into third plane hi the West. German CatilaatUlli offiCerf
l. the Presideca app....react was show big earnings game Reynolds pkicninati
1 6
143
6
vesik give eay to a talie and siiicle_nt patriotisai.•'
greeted by poke-Lag and 4 age
falai
standings
In
an
effort
ciaed
hi rip.
beepiessey
lareakt Intanntionat Mad. Oen• araciago
Thursday
as
an
'7
1
135
6
Ls kindle that
rights demonaratces were areal- eta Iblepliorte
late-age.ala %amt. the East Getman man. about H. was
, Scott Paper,
Tbatedaya Reeatts
at
FOR CORRECT
an held an ongireatdented Mo- caducei be Ckaireurest border
,CASPER; Wyo.- Sanitarian Nix Anderson on moplumates 711111‘adoeedag and Borden Sari Franciwo 5 Chicago 2
haired
tley
meeting
at a Pitabussdi hotel Mande as he attempted to crow
Males who work in places where food is served:
WW1 111D001 twee reporting big B". Louis 6 New
Torii 4
teat December.
the border into West Germany
"Boys with long hair will henceforth be required to wear
Pt,:burgh 1 Cincinnati I night
A thought ear the daY - Fre- mina. "That meeting kept the boys in
hairnets its is the case for women working in those
AL.-uta
5
Poiladoeltg
salad
es 4 taiga
Theodore Roosevek
establishthe
right mental spirit and miscle
DAT OR NIGHT
SEATTLE - Boeing Co. acaciaonly games o.lieduled
-No mai is Addled in doing evil
ments It that or a haircut."
them aware of leaping fit," said the
ced it all offer its stockholders
ilsolay's probable Pitchers
on the grounds of expediency."
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If you're an experienced
homeowner looking for a new
house, chances are you knoll
exactly what you want.
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Officert Elected
At Martins Chapel
WSCS Meet Tuesday

Phone 753-1917 or *1 53-1947
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Hai* is *rite alters? Send 31 to
Abby. Box 6971141, Los Angels, Cal.,
for Abby' booklet, "How to Write
Letters for All Osailos."
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An excellent paper route in Murray ib
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.
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Extra-Curricular Activities
Casualties'Light' Means Keep
Students Busy,Calloway
Very Little Says Mooney

Letter To The Editor
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